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A former ictter contalned the opinions cf those who
had mott carefuliy studled the question, as ta tht
origin of the %Valdenses, and the probable date ci
their arrivai ln the valicys ln whlch their descendants
stiii reide. Tim letter, and one or two others which
may follow, are lntended to give thuse who ame Inter-
ested in the subjeu., an idea of the prescRit condition
of thingi ln the valicys, and ta point out the localities
miade meniorable by deeds of heroism and victories
gained by a few hardy mountaineers over whole armies
sent by powerful states ta exterminate them, or by ter-
rible sutTeringu herolcaliy borne. If they uhould betht
mtans cf awaketting the luttrest of any Canadlans lai
this rematkable people, or botter stli, cf lnduclng sea
te visit the valîcys and see and hear for themmselves,
the object cf these fcw notes wlll bave been attained.

The extent of the whole
VAUDOIS TERRITORV

lu sal.), not more than twenty-two miles long by eigli.
teen wide. This littie piece cf ground te which the
latest guide bocks devait scarcely halt-a.&'zen lines,
forms an lrregular tfiangle in shape, havlng for lis
base the mountain chain cf the Cottia Alpç, whlch
separates France from Italy, and for is sides spurs
from the central ridge, whlch stretcli eastward, and
converge aimacit te a point on the plain cf Lombardy.
It lu la the narrow vaileys between these projecting
spurs, and on ilicir ptecipitous sides that the poar
IlValleymen " live and labour, finding it a difficuit
task te sustain life on soit that for five or six montbrs
of the year lu covered deep in saew, and the rest of
the tîme ls scorchod by an Itallan sun. The princi-
pal valîtys are those cf Luserne, Angrogna, Percuse
and St. Martin, thougli there are rnany ailier smaller
vales, hidden la the recesses cf the bills te wli!ch at-
tacb; also, for différent reasons, memorles that still
linger. And as sentinels guardlng this sacred. spot cf
earih, stand Monte Vise <12,67e feet) on the south
a-id Mont Genevre (6,2oo feet> on the nortb.

THE VALLEY ON LUSERNE,
called 'aise the valley of the Pellice fromn the stream
-7hich waters It, lu connected wlth the city cf Turin
by a railway which was opetied a year mgo ns fat as
Terre Pellice se that access te the valcys la aow au
easymratter. Torre Pellîcebetter kcnown by Its French
name La Tour, lu the capital cf the valîtys. Se ve
shall dwell for a huitt here, before pureulog cur walk
up the Pallice, nothlng briefly the principal Vaudois
institutions whicli are now te be seen. On car way
f ram the station at the east cf the town, the most
prnmicent object whlch meets aur vlevr lu tht Roman
Catbolc church wlth lts towers, its presbytere and Its
schools. And lient let me say once for aIl, that in
every parish cf the valîcys where stands a Vaudois
temple, la aIse in proximlty a Roman Cath elle cburcb,
liowever smahi the nuimber cf the adherents may be.

TORRiE PELLICE,
although the capital, is but a smali coutt towfl,
(population .2,370) Its streets are narrow, roughly
paved, and lîke most rnountain towns, have, at certain
heurs cf thecday, streanis of water rushiag thrcugh the
centres, whlch serve the double purpose cf cieaalng
and cf cooling îbem la the summer manths. There
are twe, large raills or fabriques on tht bank cf tht
river whlch impart a Uively a:r te tht place as the
workeMs cf bath sexes, leave for their meals; and
doubtltss tht railway wiU]. la time, improve the tern,
and la rnany ways benefit tht valitys. But the build-
ings we art ia quest of are an the west cf thetolav,
and so we basren on. And first we arrive at the col-
tagal a largebuUdingerected ln 1835, whlch, la addition
to diass-reoms, contaias a sniall but valuable llbrary,
wbtre may be seen tht copy cf tht celebrated Bible
translated and printedl at .bc expense cf tht Waldeu-
stan Church in 1535. There is aise a mnuse=m con-
ulinlng amnongst ather things, soma records of the
ties cf persecution. As early as 1829, tht Rev. Dr.
Gily, of Dur!iam, F.ngland, wlio had twlce visited tht
vailicys, and by bis publshed, volumes vas the first in
modern times te croate an interest la tht Vaudois,
supplred the funds for fouading a coilegu te premate
the study of tht classlcs, and prepare young mea for
enterlng on tht study cf Theology. There are now
b-.twcc seveaty and elglity youflg men attending the

classes here, their studios belng dlrected by six pin.
(essors A fev cf theze are fitting tbcmnselves for
jolning the classcs of theoiogy opta la Flamenco ince
i 86o.

Nearîy opposite te, the collage li a new building- -a
Htgh School for girls, which was founded la :837 by
Gencral fleckwlth, for tht purpose ci educatlng the
daugliters cf such Vaudois as are la better clrcum-
stances, te become teachers at mission schools or
governesses ahroad, or fit te act tht part cf Christian
mothers la their cvii homes. Therc arc usuaily about
slxty young ladies la aitendance, tht majodty ofthent
from the vallons but soma are Enghish. The axer-
cises are la Frenchi and Italan, and thesa languages
are spoken wlih correctness. floue fromi a distance
are recelved laie dîlftent familles whert board dots
net cost more Ibmn £Se par annum. 1 found when
vlsitlng tht panishes that aimost ail tht pastors vives
bail been educateil htem, andl aitetrauds spent smn
years abroad asgovemnezse la this vaythy areail
gond lîngulats, and n converse la severallanguages,
English amongst the nurnber. The daughters cf a
fov cf thera are at preseat aI thîs schooi la La Tour.
Tliey themiselves though reflned la manner and cul.
tured, spend lives cf bardship and toit, especlally lai tht
hil:hLand parisbes.

Next cornes the Vaudois temple on a raiscd, terrace,
havlug on ont sîde the mianse, and on tht other a row
cf neal villas la which reside Madame Beckwlth, and
tht professors of the college. These honses vert aUt
crecîtcby General Beckvlîh ln 1847, and la summer
thty look very pnetty, each liavîag a garden la front,
filled wîth rose-trecs, and a varlety cf flowers andi
shrubs. Each, too, bas its rumtlc arboun vhere, la
the heat cf tht day, the owners cia uit and read or te-
celve their friendi. Ia tht evenlng these gardent are
lltenally alive wlîh fimb files, whlch llght them up as If
ltvert day. Allthrcugh thusvaey ccuntless myrlads
cf fire. files ilit about la tht dark, and wher. wallng
your dress gels covered ever vlth light. la front cf
tht church lu a large grassy lava, la whlch stand soa
magalficent chestaut ltos, and litre on Sunday niora.
lagi coagregate tht peasants frcm tht llis iround,
dressed la their charactcnistlc costumes and converse
with ecd allier, ountil the pastor-Ren. G. P. Pous-
Issties froni tht manse la gowa and bands, and passes
laie tht dlurch. Tliey ail fchow, temcagoiag tethe
right and tht womea te tht lait cf tht main aisle--a
custcmn whlch Is abscrved la muait European couctries
Tht scene nemiads one cf what vas canimon ln for.
mer days la tht country pars cf Scotland and lneland,
and whlcb may stîli exlst la some places. If ve ere
te fiaclo thera into tht chunch, we should tee a plain
building witI gallerles round thrte sides and a hlgh
puipit an the other. On elther sîde cf tht pulpit are
benches-one for tht eiders, and the allier for the
deaccas. TItre ls a rmadling desk (rmm whidh the
schoolmster or ragent, meads tht Scrlptures, and con-
ducts tht slnglag. Tht miaister uses a short liturgy,
but always preaches without meadlng or evea meferring
te notes. Tht mornlag service, at whlch about 750
attend, is conducted la French, but the renons ln the
evtning art la Itallan. There are threc Sunday
schoeis opta la La Tour Cach Sabbath, and four
atlherslaad>oltàtng hamits.- Missionary meetings ate
held once a monîl, la whlch some cf tht professors
taire a purt

On qultng tht village on aur way up the valley we
pais tht hospitli fouadeil la 1826 by Signera Geymet
It stands on igli enclosed ground whlch la neatly
laid cut and plaatd. Its expensare defmayed <rom
a fund cdllected in différent couatries ; sufficleat te
provîde for z5oe patients, about the nuibem aditted
ta Uie course cf the year. At tht hcad cf tht institu-
tion la a deaconeszs-Signora Delessert-who l2 as-
sîsted by traîne nurses, and cverytliing withinannd
without, indicates cleatiats, comfort, ecanomy and
sidl.

Higlier oip on tht side cf tht hg11 appearsUi ove
ci the aid church cf Copplers, and adjolnIng It, the
manse la whlch resides tht Rev. E. Tran, assistant te
Mens, Pans. Tht attendance litre la about 200 On
Sunday.

Vcry prominent lu
THE <CASTELUZZO,

a preclpltous rock of traglc imm whlch terminates
tht lofty Mont Vandalin., and wbach lu farthei most
remarirable natunal object. ia ail tht valley. la the
face cf thîs mighîy cllff and atm ltç base, la the cave
ln which the Vaudois of Torre Pellice took refugefroma

their persecutars aI différent times. It vas aise frein
thetsummit cf this rock that the signal vam gîven la
z665 te begla that gentrai nissacre, tht houTons of
which excied Intense feeling lna ml tht Protestant
states ai Europe, caused Milton ta vrltt lis heart-
stlrlng sonnet IlAvenge 0 Lord," etc.; lnduced Olivtr
Cromwell ta endai a specil ambassador te Pidomont
ta plead for tht oppressed Vaudois, and many brave
soldîers tram diiTereat countries ta cfftr their servIces
te the WValdenses and large sunis of money to ho con-
trlbuted from vhich some benefit continues to bc ea-
layed to tht present time.

Dr. GiIy, %fter Infinite toil, succecded la reachlng,
by means cf a nope, tht mouth cf the cave, durlng ane
ci bis vimîts, but found it nearly ciosed by faîlen rocks,
rubblsh etc. I lad net tht courage te niake tht at-
tempt, thougb 1 ascended thc bill te vithla a short
distance of tht base cf the rock Tht walk 1 founil
tebc a toilmome ont for ail over Ibt face of the moira-
tala are ravines and beds cf torrents thea dry, whlch
are Invisible fnom beov, but vhich coul an immense
anieunt cf extra physîcal exertion la traverse. 1 fouad
many solltary bamts aise scntered about, t caly
lnliabitants cf the hauses belag fowl, goais, and a few
cattle, tht ather occupants heing employed la cuttlng
gmm or collectlng berries ndi other fruits on tht sîdes
cf the precipices around. I vas toîd thât evea litre
la vinter, when deep snev compels bathi man and
beast te remain under shelter, tchads are opea for
at toast thre moaths. But vo must continue aur on-
yard course up t vmhley.

Heme, on aur lefi, la Uie meadovs rtndered fertile by
tht lrrigatlng waters of t Pallice, are tht hay-makers
busy at vonk, whitle tht river lu glittcrlng la tht sua-
shîne, as It tumbles fnom ane rockiy ledge ta, another
ln Its downvard career. Observe the faces of Uiest
mcnanmd vcmca; thcy lock resîgned and centcntcd
lndeed, but wear a care-wor anmd sad expression.
They have nothiag of tht cheerful, bright-bearted ap-
pearance cf the sane cdais la Britain or Canada.
They alvays retura aur greetlngs, hovcvcr, la the
Mais of tht country, and asuer any questions voe
asir, but la a sombre mantter. Vines, acacias, niui-
berry ad chestnut trees, stuil thc valley an bath ides,
and affard a gratelal. shade te tht catie la hot smmcm
moallis. Tht mulberry, t00, supplies food ta tht sflk-
worm, ont cf tht sources cf incarne te tht peasals,
white tht chesauts arc Iargely uued for food la tht
vailcys, especlally vhen other crapu happen te (ail
We are nov approacblag tht second village et the
vaUt>',

VILLARO,
wliera tht Rev. M. Gay lu pastar. Ht la a supetlor
aid gentleman, severai cf whose daughts-refiaed
and veli-educuted women-I lad already miet. Every
pasler expecta visitons ta tht valcys te call for hlm,
and shart lis hospltalty. ad accept hlna as a guide
te the siglits of the parisI. Ail this lu se heartil>'
doet, one has ne hesîlatlon la acqulcscing la tht cas-
tom. Ta refuse wouhld bc tantamouat ta affront.
Indeed, la t mountain parnsIez, tht pastor's bouse,
rude thaug it Il isl the cal>' one la which you caa
flad fodltocalaor a bed to ie an, se it becomes a
malter of ne-cessity, not ci nitre choice, ta caîl at tht
=a. Ailer passing \, illare, the iroad, ia leu sietp
th=n it --ras, and the views even grandter as

B013BID
tht third and hast village la tht Valt>' lu rcached.
Here you are eaclosed la a megular cul-de-sac, wlth
niauntains la front, and mountainu on cllher bandl;
and ea la Jul>', many of tIera are stiUl enfoldedin l
Uder mandt cf snow. lit vas la this commune thal
Dm. Revel was long paster before lie was called ta
Uce Callege in Florence, whzre bisu son occuples liis
vacant chair. Tht Rev. Bl. Gardiol lu nov tht :nis-
ter cf this parish-a young and vigorous mtan vlo
thinirs nathlag cf wahking ton an Ivelve miles dos-n te,
a meeting at Tomme Pallice, and the same distace bacir
in tht evenlng. Tht usual Sabbath attendance at bis
churdi lu about 300. His masewh7icb la alargnmad
conifortable one, is shareil by a yotng and cullurtd
wife, from, tht parlul cf St. jean, cf wbli 1 saol have
somdllulng to say an a fuie occasion. After partair.
lng of bis hospltalit>', lie ii accampan>' us to the
mcadow cf

SIBASD,

up on the face cf the mountaîn, to, the riglit, and fain-
eus la Validaisstory, for 1lîtvtasherethat HennI Arnaud
and bis brave bandl cf exiles termlaed theïr long
and marvellous march (rom Swit=eland on a Sunday
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